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Wood mounted stamps shown 75% of actual size
Happy Holidays
Season’s Greetings

Oh Christmas Tree! Oh Christmas Tree! How dearly God has loved thee!

Merry Christmas

Happy berries

Adorned with love

Oh Christmas Tree
slapstick/ cling

40-312 festive florals

40-352 festive florals

40-357 sprightly | matches stencil 25-005

40-355 winter pine

Merry Christmas

40-348 winter pine

40-338 sparkler

40-336 happy holly
matches stencil 25-006

40-336 happy holly
matches stencil 25-006

Elegant/Cling shown 70% of actual size
stencils

25-006 endearing | matches cling 40-336

25-008 holly medley

25-009 snow dance

25-005 alluring | matches cling 40-337

25-007 dotlets

25-010 zigs & zags

10-227 christmas song (sticker) | 75% actual size
“T for transparent”
Wood mounted stamps shown 75% of actual size. Clear sets shown 55% of actual size.
Metal Dies shown 75% of actual size

Images are samples of the designs produced by our thin metal dies.

creative dies

51-068 glorious
51-064 red and greens
51-062 leap of joy
51-061 holly and berries
51-063 sparkle string

51-066 crystal trio

51-060 exultations
creative dies

Season's Greetings
Peace On Earth
Joy to the World

Season's Greetings
Merry Christmas
Holly Jolly
Let it Snow

Metal Dies shown 75% of actual size

creative dies